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THURSDAY

But the fact is, a man may do
very well with a verv little knowl
edge, and scarce be found out in a
mixed company; everybody is so
much more icady to produce his own,
than to call for a display of your
acquisitions. But in a tete-a-tet- e

there is no shuffling. The truth will
out. Chailes Lamb.

Piny Hu-

go
game, Governor; ilon t

olt In n hurt

Put strong suiiort back of every
proposal to lmpiovo every harbor of
the Territory.

of
Sugar has no Intention of going

to n low llgure, let the ofllclals do
vvlmt they may.

(let In and do something for
Oroatci Honolulu. Don't Bit on tho
fenio mid talk nil the time.

.
It In lirctly safo to hank on It that

every leoortcd slump In the price of
fcugnr this vcar Is a mistake.

Tlicro Is no doubt that great gobs
of silence have Issued from tho Cap-- 1

itol building In tho last few dajs.
5 I

"(Iovernor I'rear has at least learn- -
ed t hut ho has only to keep quiet
in order to stnrt Honolulu peoplo
talking llko an aggregation of mng- -

li I en.
1

IIohIou'h I lirorrl l( :illy
campaign was ono of tho biggest liz-

zies nf tho jour In fo far ns II nc- -
ompllshcd tho practical result so

iinlfiitly piomlscd.

Hawaii's Carnegie library build-
ing Bhould be placed on u slto that
will allow ample grounds. Public-buildin-

put up like city blocks are
no longer tho fashion.

If there nro malnlaudeis who
would put money Into tho rubber
enterprltes of Hawaii. If allowed lo
ruler the local Hold, nil doors bhould
bu opened up wide to let them In.

Some of tho things that nio be-

ginning to scciutly throw out rods
lo catch tho lightning of gubcrnntu-- i

In I honor would furnish much
amusement if In ought Into the open.

Should Delegate Kuhlo nominate
candidates for olflce who havo not
been passed on by the community
inn! nppioved by a reasonable num
ber, lm will straightway knock his
prestige, Into u cocked hat.

Republican leaders aro having no
easy time, of It In Washington to
prevent the Pinchot Incident from
becoming an Issue. (The time, has
not jot arrived when Issues will not
form Independently of all rules of
political

Hvory Island of this group should
Imvo at lcust ono haibor that Is pro-

tected and In which vessels may find
n shelter. That's what tho Cham-he- r

of Commcrco Is driving at, and
Honolulu should do all It possibly
tun to make unanimous

Secretary Knox's note on Munchu-lin- u

neutrality Is stirring up more
of a rumpus than seems to Have
been originally Intended, and they
me talking of America linvliig made
other enemies than those In Central

yiind Southern America who were
onco friends.

Tourists and tho fleet coming
.along mi soon, 'Honolulu Bhould bo

'liblo to forget politics fur awhile and

EVENING
Two vvriiii'in lived near ono ci

ami wcio thu best of friends;
lint Hiu tit st envied tho bccond her1

took. Sho initially went to see that
cook one morning and offered her
more, money .than she was getting'.
Hut tho loyal rook declined.

A fey days later the twi women
met nt a dinner putty, and thu sec-
ond cut tho Hist dead,

"Vliy.Mi. Jones, you know Mrs.
Ill own, don't jou?" Bald the liuhtcts.

Mi'N. Jones, with a ml IT. icplled'
"I believe riot, v She bometliiics culls
on my rook."

"And I pupposo jou'vn heard about
'SIIes Pullman meotlng Mr. Car; Mr
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Catered at the rotoffice at Honolulu

M leconri-tlis- j matter.
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enjoy Itself with the old pastime or
making gnosis happy.

Who Knows but Hint Illg llrother
Hill will wear one of those smiles
when he lenrns that he lias kicked
Ui such n hi); rumpus in Hawaii
by meiely doing what lie thinks
best.

Hverjcme appears lo have forgot-
ten that (iovernor Krenr lina home
very Important positions to fill In
his own pfllclul family, that nro de- -
serving mora than passing attention
from the citizens of the Toirltory

Hawaii,

RESIGNATION MATTERS.

Frcar leslgnatlou matters do not
call fw lengthy discussion.

When It Is once stated that ncccs- -
fllty for such resignation docs not
exist, unless the (lovcmor Insists on
kicking himself out of office, iill Is
wild.

If It comes to a question of unit- -
lug on tho man to take his placo,
unity Is such n common thing In tho
Territory of Hawaii and the city of
Honolulu that we have no doubt It
will operate with Its usual forco In
such nn Important matter ns a Gov- -
crnorshlp.

To suggest that thcro should bo
I'll' one candidate In a spirit of

.lefuliiens that there will bo but
one candidate, Is to ilsp1tiy an Inno- -

itnt irusi in ino near approach of
tho millennium.

BOSTON'S

ELECTION.

lloston held n municipal election
on January 11 under the new char-
ter that wipes out all parties and al-

lows the recall of tho Major It the
people become dissatisfied with his
administration.

Tho result was tho election .of
John l Fitzgoinld, once tho oin-chl-

Mayor of lloston, w'ho was de-

feated lu I ho previous election by tho
"reformers."

There were four candidates nil
non-p- llz.in, of course and, ns was,
suggested by tho Ifu Plot I'll smnq
weeks ago, It tinned out that there
vvcro Just enough of 'them to let In
the machine man. ritzgernld belt
his neatest opponent, Hanker Stor-iov- v,

by ITiS votes. Tile present
Mnyor, who was a candidate for

after u reform administra-
tion, received n total vole of 1783,
and tho fourth aspirant for mayor-
alty honors rolled up a total of C29.

rltzgerald Is a Democrat, audi
Storrow, his chlof opponent, votes
with the same party In the State
and National elections. It Is said
io have been the greatest election
lloston ever had, ami the result
would suggest that the people of tho
city must do something besides

themselves If they would
defeat ull the evil they claim that
Fltzgernld represents.

Fllzgernlds' campaign slogan was
the query; "Can campaign expendi-
tures of unprecedented amount con-
trol tho verdict of the people of llos-
ton ut tho polls?" This struck at
tils principal opponent, Mr. Storrow,
tho banker. It surprised Mr. Fitz-
gerald .It saddened him that a
Harvard graduate and a professed
reformer should bo thus trying to
"turn an election Into a contest or
checkbooks. No such open attempt
to debauch uu election with money
has ever been made lu lloston."

Hanker Storrow had much to say

SMILES
Cnr, from Hiiglcwood.

"It' was u cuso of Pullman-Cu- r

right away,
"Tho papers Bpoko of tho wedding

oh tho Pullman coupling. '

"They've been married ten years
now, and whenever they walk out
It's a case of u train of Cars.

"I think thero's n new cahooso on
tho end of tho train, too. All. tho
little ones go to fcchool.

"In getting them over tho highest
grudo the teacher hud to switch two
Cars. ;

"The oldest hoy wns such n fighter
they culled hlni ho ear, until IWt
teacher ml on lilra now he's flat
Car."

on the stump, and after asking tits
audiences what rltzgerald during his
administration ns Major had done
for n "bigger, better mid busier llos-
ton," answered bjvsnjlng:

"Absolutely nothing, bo far ns 1

know, except 'Old Homo Week.'
What did that consist of? It con-
sisted of n foiintnln In tho Frog
Pong, which cost the city $3."00, and
which becamo Junk the next day. It
also gave a good many nickels to the
public service corporal Ions, paid by
people who enmo 111 from the sub-
urbs to sco the fountain. Hut It did
not furnish permanent employment
for n single additional man within
the entire limits of the city, nud It
made lloston the laughing stock of
tho cntlVo country."

Then Mayor Hlbbnrd came with
his little say. though It Is reported
that he was seriously handicapped hy
n bad throat. "It Is, of course, use
less for me to compete with tho lav
ish expenditures which aro threaten
ing to turn this- - Into n debauch In
stead of nn election," Bald Mayor
Illbbaid. "Whllo my couise has
failed to meet tho State-stre- stand
ard nnd, n 1 understand. Fitzger
ald nnd Storrow have split that mart
of trade evenly between them I am
fortunate In one thing, viz., that 1

have appealed to the average man."
On this basis tho returns show

that Hoston has 1783 nvern-g- mon.
All the others aro of the most ex
traordinary type.

While cverjono Is ready to admit
this, the returns from the flist

election provo that the
as leaders of e reform

are false nluims.

WANTS INSPECTOR
FOR SCHOOLS

(Continued from Pago l.J
Maul Is tho fact that some of tho teach-

ers nro not doing what Is Just and
right, bo far us their schools aro con-

cerned. ,

"On my recent tilp around tho Is-

lands of Molokni and Maul, I found u

number of school teachers who opened
their schools at 9:30 n. in. and homo-tlme- s

later tlinn that. They would
quit at 1:30 in tho afternoon. I do not
say that nil tho school teachers nn
these Islands havo done tho same
thing.

In some places I saw tho children
going to school at Irregular tlme.i.
This kind of business, in my opinion,
should be stopped. Ono of tho ways
to stop this method Is to havo a school
Inspector appointed for this County,
bo thnt tho tenchi'is, who hivo been
taking It easy would wake up and do
better In their work.".
Hospital.

Another matter of gloat importance
which Mr. Poguo mentioned during
tho Interview was tho erection of u
hospital on Molokni, whero poor and
Indigent peoplo can bo cared for with
greater convenience.

"Another hospital of such character.
If rrccted somewhere in Mnkawoo, or
In that neighborhood, Would be nppie-clate- d

by tho Ilawallans and others
who nro finable to employ phjslclans.

"Tho erection of hospitals, one on
Molokni and tho other In Mnkavvan
district, will bo ono of tho best things
that this county 'can do for its peo-

ple," Bald Mr. Poguo. "In enso a hos-
pital was erected at Makawao, or In

its vicinity, tho practice of taking tho
sick Hawaiian to n certain destination,
preparatory to his' being bent pcr li
th6 'Settlement, would .bo gicutly elim-

inated.
"I havo seen it caso where n sick Ha-

waiian was riding together with n po-

liceman, going through tho open field,
wheio the passerby could see tho
poor man," continued ho. "This kind
of work Is a disgrace, not only to (ho
health and police ulucoid, hut to tho
County of Maul.

"It is my wish therefore lo present
these matters to tho Heard of SupcV- -

j? Fort and

Six Acres

Six acres of fertile land in Manoa Valley. Land is

free from rocks, has large spring of water; beautiful view

of valley and sea. There is a new Bungalow of 5 rooms;

servants' quarters in rear. Property is situate

Car

Trent Trust

Ladies'
Department

Open

Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

visors, so that somo. dcfinlto Btcpf If
might bo taken, for tho ho'.tcrmciit i.nd
general Impiovcmcnt of nil matters
coming directly under the supervision
of the Maul Hoard of Supervisors.
Roads.

Somo of the roads on the Island of
Maul arc not in as good condition as
could bo wished. The Hoard Intends
to Improve them lu tho ni'ir future,
licit mads will he bnlit u'ound the
Island ho that travel wilt be a pleas-
ure. 'Politics.

Wnllnku, the center of poll'kal no
tlvlty on Mntil, is the Meet of pol-
iticians fronl tho outside districts.

"I can not say positive!-- ' whether I
will run again nt tho coi.dn ; election,"
said Mr. Poguo. when nuked "I voull
llko, however, to boo i'iu county

run in a Finooth and harmonious
way."

"I admit thnt thero Is honor In bclt.g
a Supervisor, but on tie) nlliri-- hand,
It Is a financial loss to mo to ho l.'i

Iiolltlcs all tho lime. Vhj tho i.ilary
of n Supervisor Is not sufficient to
cover tho expenses of travelling and
ether tlilng3 which ho has III Bland."

''I can not Just now Bay whether I

would accept nnothcr nomination if
offered me by llio parlj', at tho coming
election. It Is too far ahead to say
nnjlhlng about politics."

Supenlsors Hula, Kauhl and Den
I.j'ous had nothing to Bay when ap-

proached
is

on tho matter, of politics.

i t '

Trust
Mercliant Streets " tiL. J

Waterhoiise Trust

Real for Sale
'

A bargain at Kaimuki, on Eleventh

l Avenue, $1000. , '

Lots In, Kaimuki Park Tract, M0U

each, on easy payments. Three

acres, cleared and fenced, In tho Knl- - ,

miikl Tintt, for S2C00. Acrcago

property In Palolo Valley. '

i

These mo u few of tho opportuni-

ties wo havo to offer for Investment

In real estate.

Waterhouse

for Sle

Near Line

Price. $4500

Now

Bishop

Estate

Co., Ltd.

Buy and Build'
PAY KENT TO YOURSELF

We have good vacant resi-
dence property in Honolulu's
best districts. We ,arc the
Agents for Kaimuki property
in Blocks 20, 31, 42 and 44.

Property for sale in Waia-la- e

Heights and College Hills
Tract.

COME IN XND LET US

SHOW YOU

Bishop trust Co. Ltd.

BETHEL 'STREET

I
you want to .use the

Wireless
on Snndftv vnn will find thr nflW
open from eight until ten a. m.

They only smiled and stated that their
kulcuiias were In tho hands of tho vot-
ers. .
NET IS vJSING ON SUSPECT.

(Continued from I'uge 1.)
evry halt hour, and his time ma-
chine shewed that bomeone hud per-
formed tho duty. It is about n milo
from tho spot wher6 tho murdered
man was found to tho place wheie
Grace, who Is also n wutclinian, li
piovcd to havu cither himself, or
through the aid of someone else, car-
ried out his orders to turn u key Ii
tho timing machine.

Graco Is behaving In n peculiar
manner nt tho polite station, nnd,
prior to his removal to tho Jail, spent
most of his tlmo on the cell floor,
where ho continually cries out:
"Whero is that thousand dolluis?
Who took the money? I will toll
tho big fellow all about It when ho
comes."

Grace's pants show signs of some-
thing thnt looks like blood, and ho,

nllcged to have threatened to kill'
his wlfo when she commented oni
tho condition of the clothing. The
revolver fiom which tho fatal shot,
was fired was n .38. The bullet ex-

tracted ftoin the dead man's bodY
was of that caliber. To 11 nd tho
gnu Is a haul proposltlo'i. as I here
Is so much sand around that It could,
bo easily hidden for 'years.

REVIEWS ON CONSERVATION.

Ni:W YORK An artlclo on llio
"Fight for Cousoiyatlon of National
Resources," by James It. Garfield, dec- -

retaiy of the Interior under tho Uooso
vclt administration, has been printed
In the Iliooklyn Citizen. Mr. Garfield
gives an exhaustive levlew of tho his-- '
tory of our national conservation
movement and nays In part:

"The peoplo must ueo to It that their
sldo of thesu great ipiestlous Is us
kenly watched, us capably piescnted
as Is tho side of private Inteioat.

"The fight for legulallnn of tho,uso
of our natural resources Is of the sumo
diameter as that for tho cuntiol of
corporations, hut oven iuoro vital to
tho permanency of our nation.

"Tio conservation of r.ur ntturiil
resimicuh piovldos for llio fiituro of
our iiulluu. Iloth widen Individual

and Increase natlonul us
well us Individual efficiency.

"Neither policy Is tin unjust utuek
upon poison 'or pioperty lights, but
each hi founded upon thu proposition
thut tho public vvelfaro irf of higher
Importance than privato Intuiest, 'and
thut In cuso of conflict, public vvolfuro
must control,1 '

Miss Sutton favors i uthletlcs for
women. Can sho bo Bpi'clllo anil en
lighten us tin tho hygienic vnltib bt
two nonrs with tho clathea wrlnscr on
Monday mornings? Detroit Nows.

m.W't

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

OF DISMISSAL

PINCHOT ACCUSED
OF PRESUMPTION

Taft Angered ai the Pact .That Chief
Forester Submitted Charges to
Legislative Body Before Pre-
senting Same to Him For Con-
sideration.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Presi
dent Tnfl's lettir to Forester Pin
chot, Informing him of his dismissal,
rnti-- .l a 'lUUUWB.
1 "The White House. Wnshlnclon.
January 7, 1910. Sir: The Secre-
tary of Agriculture Informs mo that
on the 28lh df December your nsso- -
cue forester, Mr. Price, went to III in
and proposed to resign on tin! ground
that ho had been engaged with Mr.
Shaw, assistant 'law bfflcer, In Insti
gating tho publication In various
newspapers and mngnzlncs attacking
the good name of Secretary llnltlnger
and charging tho Interior Depart
ment nnd the lmd Office with cor-
ruption. The Secretary thereupon
wrote a note to you, under dato of
December 20, nsklng for your 'recom-
mendation In the premises. You
did not tinswcr, lint on January 4 Jou
mid n conversation with him In
which jou said jou wished to make
n statement which should ho read
in tho Senate at the sumo time thnt
my message tranimlttlng the rec-
ord in the Gtnvls caso reached there,
nnd thnt you thought could In-

duce Senator Dolllvcr to Introduco
the statement, for 'ou.
Ignored Superior's Advice.

"Tho Secretary advised against
Fuch a course, but ashed, you for n
recommendation, In order that he
might bring tho matter to me, to
whom, ho told you, It must ulti-
mately come, because I had consid-
ered the Glnvls chaigcs nnd passed
upon them,

"Without further conference with
the Socrotnrj-- , and befoio making n
repoit to lilm, jbti 'succeeded In mak
ing public, by having It read In tho
Senate, a letter from you stating
thnt you 1'iad sufficiently disciplined
.Messrs. Prico nhd Shaw by repri-
manding them, and that jour rec
ommendation would bo thnt no fur- -
incr punishment wns required, nnd
this before that recommendation was
submitted lo tho 'Secretary nnd me,
whoso power nnd 'duty It was to de-

termine upon Pi leu's admissions ns
to his complicity nnd what ncllon
should )io taken with respect to hlu
resignation.
Significance of Action.

"In order to understand tho full
purport of jour letter, in which jou
admit tho complicity of Price nnd,
Shaw In tho publications in tho
press, It Bhould h0 3ald that tho'
gravamen of the Olnvls charges was
Hint Secretary Italllnger and tho'
others vvoro ull affected by n corrupt
wish to patent lhlrtj--thre-e

Cunningham clalnls upon coal lands
In Alaska; that the question whoth- -
er theso claims vvoio fraudulent or
not remained to bo decided upon tho
evidence lifter both tho United
States nnd the claimants had been
heard; that every patent ns an

act is completely within the
Jurisdiction of the President to di-

rect tho withholding of It In order
Hint he himself may examine tho
evidence ns to the validity of Hie
vlalni.

"These tacts undeistood, tho plain
Intimations In your tetter nto. first,
that I had reached n wrong conclu-
sion as 'to tho good faith of Secre-
tary Ilalllngor and the officers of tho
Land Ofilco although you and your
suuoruinntes had only seen the evltdonee of Glnvls, the accuser, nn
nnu never been or lead the evidence
of those nccused or the lecords Hint
they disclosed, which were submit-
ted to me; nud second, thnt under
these circumstances, without the ex-

ploitation by Messrs. Shaw and Prico
In the dally, weekly unci hionthly
press of the charges of Glnvls, tho
administration, Including tho Presi-
dent and tho Officers of tho Interior
Department nnd Land Offices, would
havo allowed certain fraudulent
claims to bo patented on coal lands
In Alaska, although tho matter mid'
been specifically brought to tho at-
tention of the President hy the
Glavls charges.
Knew Only One Side of Case,

"You solicited theoppoitunlty to
imikijsucli u declaration In Congress
for llio purpose of offsetting, If pos-
sible, In tho public 'mind, the' l'resl-- .
dent's decision In the Glavls case,
fcuppoited by the opinion of the At- -
torncy-Goncrn- l, after n lull .exam-
ination of both the evidence adducjd
by the accuser nnd tho evidence on
behalf of tho accused, while, tho hit-te- r

evidenco jou nnd jour subordi-
nates havo nover been. '

"You did this against the ndvlco
of tho Secretary of !grlculturo with-
out notifying him thut you intended
to do bo, and without lonterilng
with me nt nil. f

"Your letter was, In effect, an Im-
proper appeal to Congress nnd to tho
public to excuso lu lidvalico Hie guilt
of j our subordinates lioforo I touHl
act and agulust my decision lu Hie
Glavls cubo before tho whole evi-
denco on wlikh thut was baBed could
bo (oiiBldered. ,

"I aliouhi ho glad to regard what
hU3 happened only ns a personal re-
flection, to that I could pass It over

and tako no official cognlzatico of It.
Hut other nnd higher considerations
must govern. me. When tho peoplo
of tho United Stntcs elected mo Pres-
ident they placed mo In nn offlco of
the highest dignity nnd charged mo
with tho duty of maintaining that
dignity and proper respect for tho
office on the part of my subordinates.
Moreover, If I were to pass over this
matter In sllenco It would bo most
demoralizing' to tho discipline of tho
executive branch of llio government.

"fly joUr own conduct jou hnvo
destroyed Jour usefulness ns n help
ful subordinate of tho government,
and it, therefore, now becomes my
duty to direct llio Secretriry of Ag-

riculture to rcmovo from your
offlco ns Forester. Very sincerely
yours, i

, "WILLIAM II. TAFT.
"Gilford Pinchot, Forester."

hLfiFUHlNSHIf
OF LICENSE DEBATED

At a meet lug of tho Hoard of Liquor .
Llccnso Commissioners which was
held yesterday afternoon, Carl Klemmo
applied to bu allowed to transfer his
Uceiisn for n rcBlnurant ul the Junc-
tion of King and Ucretanta streets, to
Jack Roberts. Thcro was nlso anoth-
er application fronl uohcrts, providing
that ho got Klommc'H pluco, to" trans-
fer his. business to tho Kentucky niu
luou nn Ahikcu stieet,

A. V. Gear appeared for the appli-
cants and ho Informed the Doard that
now that the now vvlnrf was built nt
the' foot of Alahca street, thero was it
Gig transient tindc thnt had to bo cat-
ered for. Robert's had a good reputa-
tion nnd would conduct n first class
snloon business If granted tho license.
Tho number of saloons lu tho city
would not bo Increased ns Klcmmc's
pi.cscnt plnco would be closed:

Tho Oriental competition was bo
gicat near tho railroad' depot thai It
was Impossible for Klemmo to niako
n decent living out of his saloon. If
lloberts wero allowed thfa transfer ho
would ba willing to pay tho full
amount of llccnso ns from tho first of
this year. 'The Kentucky oaloon, y

inn by James Thompson,
'intact as far lis bar fixtures dud

other nccessaiy articles used 'lu'lho
business nro concerned. Mr. Tlibni-bo- ii

Is still paying rent nnd his Icaso
docs not cxplio till Juno next.

"In Jiutlco to tho residents of tho
district," said Gear, "ono saloon should
bo allowed. Tlicro wero llirco before,
and now there 'nro none. Huberts' has
been .In llio liquor business for" somo
years now', and "ho has uoVor hud n
complaint against him. Ho would con-
duct a proper Bnloon and would hnndlo
only tho best cjass or liquors."

Chairman Cook invited tho other
members of tho Hoard to n3lc any1 ques-Ho- n

they liked, but thorn wus no re-
sponse. Tho Doard then went Into
executive session, and announced lat-
er that tho matter would ho decided
In two weeks' time, when n full Board
Would 'bo present. It is thought thnt
tho members of tho Uonrd yesterday
wero evenly divided on tho question of
allowing tho tinnsfer.

CHANGEUETHODS
Chief of Detectives McDiifTlo Is In-

stituting a. new way of getting gnin-hlc- rs

into court. Instead of sending
a big bunch of officers out to raid
a placo whero n game is going on,
only one spy Is provided with money
mid Instructed to get out nnd Join
lii n somewhere.
This Informer becomes the principal
witness for the prosecution, 'nnd tho
accused, vvha nro ull brought In by
warrant, hnve to convince tho Judge
that 'the. witness Is not correct.

A man named Joseph' Jrorto has
been arrested on a warrant, unci
eight others who nro alleged to hnvo
taken unrt in a game of. crnps will
bo brought In on wnirniits some tlmo
today. If Hie new hchemo works all
ileht. n great deal of the tlmo of ,
tho detectives will bo suved for other
purposes. .. ,
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Card Engraving

Die Stamping

Seal Work

Wc give special attention

to orders for Wedding, Re-

ception and. At Home Invita-

tions,

.hJVichmah
I Co.. Ltd.;

Leading Jewelers
TOUT flTHKET


